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TUG REPDBLICAS STATE
CONTENTION

The Republican State Convention
that met on the 28th of August, was
a remarkable Convention. It wrest-
ed the control of the affairs of this
Commonwealth frc-r-j a set of men
vrho have control of Philadelphia and
Pittsburg, and who by orts known to
themselves or by a willingness on the
purt of the Governor to become a
confederate, mute Hasting a fellow
worker with them in their schemes
It was a desperate effort of the hog
combine to get control of the State
and conduct it a tbey conduct the
cities. Tho men who opposed the
sc!icme9 were led by Senator Qaiy.
During a period of two month?, the
fierce congest waged by the bog com-
bine raged in the respective counties
of the State. Every factory inspec-
tor, every notary public, evary night
and day watchman about public
buildings and policemen and officers
of f.very kind and degree were tarn-et- l

into workers to seenro the suc-

cess of the combine, and as may be
expected when the Convention day
arrived the largest crowd ever con-
vened et Harrisburg to attend a po-

litical Convention was there.
They were there two days before

the Convention met.
Tho hog combine claimed every-

thing. They had tho $6,0','0 Stat
Chttirman with thtin, and tbey
thought that was everything. They
would re elect him.

This Chairman was so mulish that
wL u a majority of the State Com-

mittee requested him to call the State
Committee at Harrisburg two days be-

fore the meeting of tho Convention,
he flatly refused to do o, and locked
the doors of the committee rooms at
the Lochicl Hotel, put the keys in
his pocket, walked over to the Com-
monwealth Hotel und leased a set if
rooms there, and on the day before
thv meeting of the Convention pet
up a rump committee there. Meau-wh- il

a majority of the committee
went to Harrisburg, aud tLc Secretary
of the committee opened up the reg-
ular rooms at the Lochiel Hotel
where Senator Quay was quartered
aud who was a candidate for tho
Chairmanship of the new State Com-
mittee.

The hog combine Committee had
for thtir star Gwcrnor Hastings at
the Commonwealth Hotel, and from
thtrc the combine directed thtir
warfare against everyone who was
not in the interest of the combine.
Their fCOOO Chairman Gilkeson,
who would not act with a majority of
the State Committee, had seemed the
Opera House to hold the State Con-
vention in, but ha would not issuo a
titket, except to followers of the
combine, and he put 200 toughs into
the building to ru things to suit the
Hastings, Gilkeson crowd. When
the majority of the party as re re
eented by the delegates to the State
Convention held a caucus under the
lead of Senator Quay, learned of the
revolutionary purposes aud work of
the combine, they said, we are the
party by right of the majority rule,
but we are not here to riot aud shed
blooJ, which will follow, if we at
tempt to enter the Opera House.
No we will not attempt to get into
the house. Tho hog combine can
have it. We will go to another hall
and there hold the Convention. The
hog combine can have the Opera
House. Ttie psopla are with us, and
we will submit this questioa for set-
tlement to thetn.

That was the purpose resolved up-
on by the Qaay people. But so that
there might ba no misunderstanding
on that point or on tho part of any-
one, they etnt a committee to the
corubiae leaders, telling them of their
purpose, that they would not go to
the Opera House till the loughs were
moved out of the building. Tho
combine by this time had een the
writing on tho wall and withdrew
their 200' toughs. The Quay dele-
gates then entered into Convention
with the combine aud the work of
the convention was peacefully con-
ducted. The$t(K)0 Chairman" Gilke
son, had the right to call the con-
vention to order and no one for a mo-
ment thought of questioning his
right. The Quay men nominated
John B. ltobisou of Chester county
for temporary Chairman of the Con-
vention. The combine party nomi-
nated Harry Hull of Mercer county
for tje same position. Robison was
elect sd by 35 majority, and then for
tho firt time the swell head leaders
of the combine, realized that they
wera baaten. Then followed a line
of action in the Convention, that
showed the dilference between the
two sets of men. If the combine had
win, hog combine like, they would
have turned Quay aud his friends
completely down, just as Hastings
turned down by veto the new county
on the West branch of the Susque-
hanna that was called Quay. But
Quay and his friends won and in-
stead of showing an uiy disposition
toward their political household
brethren, extended the hand of fel-
lowship, and made Governor Hast-
ings iHjrmaneut Chairman of the
Cunvuution, and instead of nominat-
ing a new set of Superior Judges,
they confirmed Governor Hastings'
no;niues for tho Superior Court.
B K. Haywood was nominated for
State Treasurer. Qaay was made
Chairman of the fcjtae Committee
and the affair was turned into a prod-ica- l

son love feast, wbi?h was better
thnu n continuance of the factional
quarrel. Outside of the very small
circle of people who have been pred-jucc- d

agaibst Senator Quay and hon-
estly dislike him, everyone is pleased
with the result of tho work of the
Convention. Of course the factory
inspectors and notary public officers
and all who wear the official collar of
the Hastings administration, are
wearing lng faces and occasionally
getting off a growl, but they belong
to the political commercial class and
their mourning lasts only while the
funeral lasts, and after that, they are
ready for new political love adven-
tures that have a fair prospect of
place and profit Senator Quay
stands before the people of Pennsyl

vania stronger than ever. His bat
tie was the battle cf the people
against the encroachment or combin-
ed trust and corporate power. His
battle was the opening battle for the
election of all the more prominent
offices by a popular vote just as the
less prominent offices are elected.
It is his close touch with the people,
that made him strong enough to
overcome a combination that had be
guiled tho Governor to help them in
their schemes to get control of the
affairs of the State for no other pur
pose than to enrich themselves at tbe
expense of the people. Tbe combine
that Qaay overcame would have
dragged the State into a series of
schemes as extravagant as their rale
has imposed upon tbe two chief
cities of the Uommonweaitb.

Thr next Legislature should re-

peal tbe Compulsory education law
aud the Religious Garb law.

The Kipublic in electric storm that
convulsed the State tbe past two
months is over. Quay is the Chair
man and the Republican political at
mosphere is as clear as clear can De.

Republican State Flatform.

The platform adopted by the Re
publican State Convention reads:

The Republican party of Fennsyl
vania in Convention assembled makes
the following declaration of principles.

We accept unreservedly the deter-
mination enunciated by the Republi-
can National Convention of 1892;
that we demand the nse of both gold
and silver money, with such restric-
tions and under euch provisions, to
be determined by legislation, as will
secure tho maintenance of the parity
of values of the two nietalp, so that
the purchasing and debt paying pow-
er of the dollar, whether of silver,
gold or paper, shall at all times be
equal. Faithful to the Republican
party, and believing it to bo tbe set-tle- d

'doctrine of the party that tbe
honor of the nation and the interests
of its citizens require the maintain
atice of a national currency, every
dollar of which, whether in gold, sil-

ver or notes, shall be of staple value
s:nd of equal purchasing power, this
convention hereby declares its oppos
ition to the debasement of the nat
ional currency by the admission of
silver to free and unlimited coinage
at the arbitrary ratio of 16 to 1.

We declare our continued adher-
ence to tbe protective policy which
has been so sturdily championed for
one hundred years by the great luan
of our State and of our Nation, and
to the acceptance of which policy by
the Republican party the country
owes all the prosperity it has enj y
ed during the last thirty-fiv- e

We insist upon the passage cf such
legislation as will secure tbe restora-
tion and maintainatico of this policy
without qualification or abatement.
We charge the Democratic party, un
der Mr. Cleveland's leadership, with
the preiipitatiou up mi the country in
the early part of la'J i of the most
disastrous industrial and financial
panic in our history, which was caus
ed by the open threat of Mr. Cleve
land to dastroy the protective policy,
and by ilia fear that other radical
and destructive legislative changes
would be attempted uader the same
leadership. The country has had an
object lesson in destructive states-
manship which it will not soon forget.
We rejoice that the scbeme ol 1'resi
dent Clevrland and other free 1 trade
leaders to inflict upou the country,
the infamous Wilson Tariff bill a:

passed by the House of Represents
lives was defeated in the United
States Senate.

One year ago a tariff bill which
embodied substantial although not
complete concessions to the protec
tive policy became a law without the
Presidents signature. Such mea
sure of prosperity as the country en
joys to day is due to the radical
changes made by the United States
Senate in tho Wilson bill, and to the
subsequent election of a new Con
gress pledged to resist the Cleveland
free trade policy. We thank the Re
publican members of the House of
Representatives from Pennsylvania
for the activity in exposing tho des-
tructive chaiacter of the Wilson Tar
iff bill as parsed by the House of
Representatives, and we thank tbe
Republican Senators from Pennsyl
vania for their efficient help in secur-
ing its defeat. Especially do we
thank Seas tor Matthew Stanley
Q lay for his huroic resistance to the
bill throughout many weary months,
leading the Republican opposition to
ita enactment, aud fiaally compelling
the Democratic majority in the Sen-
ate to agree to the substitution of
many protective duties for its free
trade provisions.

We charge upon the Democratic
party the present condition of the
Federal Treasury, whieh presents a
constantly growing deficit in receipts
as compared with expenditures, com
pelling the borrowing of money in
large amounts at exorbitant prem-
iums in time of peace to maintain the
credit of the government. For two
years tbe Democratic party has bad
complete control of the Executive
and legislative branched of the na-

tional government, yet it has failed
utterly to provide sutncient revenue
to meet tbe ordinary wants of the
government. For this failure its re-

sponsibility is absolute, and it has ex-

hibited to the world such inability
and faithlessness in tho discharge of
the high trust committed to its care
that its history continues to excite
the contempt and distrust of ail
thoughtful citizens.

We favor the adoption of a fixed
and well considered policy for the
permanent betterment of the high-
ways of the State, so that the means
of communication by private convey
ance between tbe farms of tbo State
and tbe neighboring markets shall be
improved, and an encouragement be
given to the enlarged use of the high
ways by our citizens.

We continue to demand tbe enact
mcnt of such legislation as will pre.
vent the migration of paupers, crimi-

nals and persons incapable, either
physically or mentally of self sup-
port, and we endorse the bill that
passed the House, of Representatives
prepared and introduced by our dig
tinguished Congressman, Honorable
William A- - Stone.

We commend the splendid admin-
istration of Governor Daniel EL Hast
ings, which has fully justified the
confidence in him of the voters of the
Commonwealth as expressed in the

enormous majority given him last
fall.

We decry the growing use of mon-
ey in politics, and the corporate con-
trol of Letrislatures, municipalities,
political primaries and elections, and I

favor tha enactment of legislation !

and the enforcement of laws to cor-- j

rect such abases.
We earnestly insist npen a form of

civil service which will prevent the j

enslavement of public officers and '

employees, and the compeling of j

those appointed to preserve the i
'peace to confine themselves to their

duties; which will insure absolute
fairness and freedom in bestowing- -

(

State, county and municipal contracts,
and will punish any form of favorit-
ism ia granting them; which will for
bid the giant of exclusive fanchises
to declare in public necessities, com-
forts, conveyance and sanitary re-

quirements, and will insure the rec-

ognition of ability and fidelity in the
public service, keeping service to the
country ever foremost when accom- -

We demand that public office '

should be for the public benefit, and
(

its term in suDoramaie positions
should be during good behavior.
No public employee or officer should
be permitted to influence primaries
or elections, nor upon any pretense j

to be assessed upon bis salary, ana an
unnecessary positions and salariet
should be abolished and expenditures
and taxation reduced; there should
be a uniform basis of valuation of
property for public purposes; cor-
porations enjoying public privileges
6uould pay for them; schools should
be divorced from fpolitics and kept
absolutely fres from political influence
and control. j

THE CANDIDATES.

The candidates for the Superior j

Court were all introduced to thej
readers of the SehTIsel axd Repubi.i-ca- x

when Governor Hastings nomi (

nated them months ago and it is not ,

r.ece4sary now. to re introduce them .

STATE TREASURER.
Benjamin J. Haywood, tbe nomi-

nee for State Treasurer, is a resident
of Mercer county, and was born on a
farm in that county, on April 12.
1849. He is a solf made man, and
until 187S was connected with the
bank of W. W. Morrison. During
that year he was made post master
at West Middlesex, which office he
held until after the election of Presi-
dent Cleveland in 1884. During tbe
Legislative session of 1895 Mr. Hay-
wood acted as a transcribing clerk of
tie Senate, and during the bession of
1887 he was a message clerk. In
188S ho became Prothonotary of Mer-
cer county, holding that position
threa Tears.

On October 7, 1891, Mr. Haywood
was 'appointed receiver for the First
National Bank of Clearfield, and it
was the reputation acquired by him
in that position that brought him
forward as an aspirant for the State
Treasurership. Colonel Samuel F.
Jackson succeeded in defeating bid
iu 1893, but he recognized Mr. Hay-
wood's ability by appointing him
cashier of tho Treasury, the duties
of which position he has acceptably
discharged up to the present time.
Mr. Haywood has always taken an ac-

tive part in politics. He was Chair-
man of the Mercer County Republi-
can Committee from 1883 to 188G,
and has been concerned in several
hotly contested Congressional fights.

GOOD OPE JUG

for active lady or gentleman acquaint,
ed with neighborhood. Compensa-
tion from $40 to $150 monthly-Wor- k

outlined. Only energetic par-
ty, ambitious to succeed, need apply
No capital required. . Address, with
reference, state age and whether mar-
ried or single. Globe Bible Publish-
ing Co., 723 Chestnut Street, Phila.,
Penna.

Jast what's Feetled

Exclaims thousands of people who
have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla at
this season of the year, and who
have noted the success of the medi
cine in giuing them relief from that
tired ferling, waning appetite and
state of extreme exhaustion after the
close confinement of a long winter
season, the busy time attendant up
on a large and pressing business dur-
ing the spring months and with va-

cation time yet some weeks distant.
It is then that the building up pow
ers of Hood's Sarsaparilla are fully
appreciated It seems perfectly
adapted to overcome that prostration
caused by change of season, climate
or life, and while it tones and sus-
tains the.system, it purifies and vit-
alizes the blood. Aug. 22, 1895.

Relief In Six Hours- -

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
diseases relieved in six hoars by the
"New Great South American Kidney
Cure." This new remedy is a great
surprise on account of its exceeding
promptness in relieving pain in the
bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or
female. It relieyes retention of wa-

ter and pain in passing it almost im
mediately. If you want quick relief
and cure this is your remedy, ooia
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif
flintown, Pa. Feb. 6.

Relief in One Day.

South American Nervine relieves
the worst cases of Nervous prostra-
tion, Nervousness and Nervous Dys-

pepsia in a single day. No such re-

lief and blessing has ever come to
the invalids of this country. Its
powers to enre the etomache are won
derful in the extreme. It always
cures: it cannot fail. It radically
cures all weakness of the etomache
and never disappoints. It is a luxury
to take and always safe. Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold bv L. Banks &

Co., Druggist, Mifllintown, Pa.
JTeb. 6, ly.

Beat and the Byes.
Tbe fact appears that there is a very

marked difference in tbe way tempera-
ture is borne by the eyes when it is be-
low 2,000 degrees F. and when above
that heat. Up to such a degree a man
can look at the metal in a furnace with
comparative ease, but before it reaches
8.000 deirrees be is compelled to wear
colored glasses.

Tbe Sao and Fox Indians are said to
be the purest blooded red men in tbe
country. They neither marry nor give
in marriage outside their own tribe.

THE EVIL EYE.

tnd Bow a. Colneldrac Helped to Ktvet
the Chains of Superstition.

Miss Syniouda aud a party of friends ,

bad driven from Athens to tbo foot of
Hymettua in a carriogo tirawn uy rwo
horses. The drive being over, the coach-

man proceeded to give corn to his
horses. One of them, however, would
not eiit, but hung bis bend and refnned
all food. Tbe driver, in a state of wild
excitement, thereupon presented him- -

j

elf. before bis lares ana declared, wun
frenzied wards, that one of tbo ladie3
had "overlooked1 ' tbe suffering horse,
and that the beast was about to expire.
The only way to get it cured from tbo
effects of the evil eye was for the over-

looked to spit upon it. The driver ap-

pears to have bad no doubt which lady
was tbe possessor of tbe evil power ex-

ercised upon bis animal. Naturally
enough, tbe lady in question bad no
great fanojr to try this primitivo form
of veterinary surgery and refused.

The man's entreaties and adjurations,
however, became so vehement and so
threatening that at last tbe alleged nos-sesG- or

of the evil eye bad to yield. JSo
sooner bad ehe spat upon tbe horse than
a most welcome chango set in. The
beast, which bad appeared to be at its
last gasp, promptly grew better, and
very soon was eating liko its fellow. Of
coarse the chango was due to a coin-

cidence. Probably tho horso was at first
too tired to eat, but daring the discus-
sion "tospit or not to spit" he no donbt
got rested. By the time, then, tho cere-

mony was performed he was quite fit
for breakfast. It was, in fact, post hoc,
not propter hoc Tho spitting and the
recovery following each other so closely
Was a mere coincidence But though
we may bold this view it was of course
not held by the Oreek coachman. He,
we may be sure, felt at once completely
confirmed in bis belief in tho ovil eye.

The coincidence gave him what he
thought ample proof of the efficacy of
bis charm aiunst "overlooking." If
nothing had happened, and tho English
ladies bad been ablo to laugh at bim
for making one of them do a disagree-
able thin;; without any result, tho driver
might buve begun to think that, after
all, his juggling rites were nonsense.
Depend upon it, the coincidence rivet-
ed the chains of superstition upou him
tighter than ever. After the incident wo
have just noticed he will probably be-

lieve as firmly iu the evil eye and the
way toconuteract its influence as ho Will
in tho procession of tbo seasons or the
following of day by night. London
Spectator.

OH ESS ON THE BRAsN.

A Noted riaycr Who at Times Fancies
Himself a TSixhop or Knight.

A chess chaiupiou, a German gentle-
man whose namo is well known to ell
pbiyers and most noupl;-yer- s of that sci-

entific guiue, recently told tbe writer
that tho intense mental activity which
it was necessary to display while en-

gaged in a combat en the board often
led bim to unconsciously do ridiculous
things when the game was over.

"For instance," bo said, "it is not
an uncommon thing for me, when walk-
ing homo in tho evening after several
games of chess at my club, to imagine
that I am one of the pieces on the board.
Quite unconsciously, and probably while
thinking about something else, I will
take great care to plant my feet firmly
in tho center of tbo flagstones aud not
step upou tho lined that divide them.
Again, the idea that I am a kuight will
seize me, and tho-- who walk behind
me aro convulsed with laughter to seo
me tako a step forward, aud one to ono
side, which is not, to say the least of it,
a dignified method of progress.

"Sjonietinies I am a bishop and move
In a slanting direction, till forcible con-

cussion with a wall brings me to my
senses.

"It is very fixdish, I know, but I can-

not help it. I suppose it is that the
game, its chances und possibilities are
so continually running in my mind that
chess to me is almost becoming a second
nature. "

The elder Roberts once, years ago,
told an interviewer that so completely
was his mind subjugated by billiards
that be would often lie in bed and won-

der if be could make a carom off tbe
mantelpiece on to the washstand or
"pot" the gas globo out of the window
with tbe bedpost. Liondon Answers.

A PUZZLED PHILOSOPHER.

Why Should He So Greatla-- MlM the
Things That Are Mot?

A philosopher dwelt in a house owned
by Cleon. But one day Cleon came to
the philosopher and said, "Why have
you not sent mo the money for last
month's rent?" The philosopher said he
knew of no reason except that ho had no
money, having gotten to the bottom of
his purse.

"You will have to move out," said
Cleou, "to make room for a cordwainer
I know who wants this house and has
money."

"Would yon, then," said the philoso-
pher, "tern me out wheii I a:-.- i soco:ii-forrabl- o

here, having dwelt in this h'jur.e
30 yeais?"

"It is my comfort, " said Cleu;:, "mA
not yours that I r. "

"Then you prefer a cordwaiua:-- , I
conclude, to a philoAipber. "

"No," said Cleou; "a landlord has
no preference except to prefer rent mon-
ey to no rent money. "

So the cordwainer moved into the.
philosopHrr's bouse, and tho philosopher
went to live in tho mean hovel of tho
cordwainer.

But onco there, although contented
enough, because he was a' philosophe,
yet ho could not avoid the obtrusive
facts of the absence of all those things
which in bis former habitation bad
grown habitual to him.

This was the first thing that puzzled
him how that which was not could be
so dbtrnsive. "What," saidhe, "can be
so entirely nonexistent as a negation
And yet here I am confronted with an
obtrusive negation. "

"I miss," said he again, "a chest of
drawers, a table, a fireplace and the
scenery from the window where I used
to sit. I wonder if it will be so after we
are driven out from our bodies because
death, tho final, inexorable landlord, de-

mands a rental we cannot pay. "
In time, however, tho philosopher

gradually ceased being oppressed by the
obtrusive memories and grew accustom-
ed to now associations.

"I wonder," said he, "if it will be
so when we are immortals after death
at first painful regrets fur what we have
lost, ami in the cud nothing of the old
but faint memories and a new set of as-

sociations. I wonder always and won-
der most if philosophy will ever be any-
thing better than clever wondsftng
about the wonderful." Chicago Open
Court.

An Irish Student's fteply.
An Irisb student, who some years ago

attended the university of Edinburgh,
called upon one of the must celebrated
teachers of tbe German flute, desiring
to know on what terms be would give
bim a few lessons. The flute player in-
formed bim that he generally charged
S guineas for the first month and 1

guinea for tbe second. "Then, by my
ouV' replied the cunning Hibernian,

"I'll come in the second month."

Animals Understand Hygiene.

Enough is now known of the nature
of animal materia medica to excite in-

terest and curiosity. There is abundant
evidence that many species know and
constantly make use of simple remedies
for definite disorders, and at tho saui
time observe roles of health to which
only tbe highest civilisation or the sanc-

tion of religious prescription compels
man to conform.

It has been noted that tho general
condition of animal health, especially
in the case of the herbivorous creatures,
corresponds not inexactly with that of
such tribes as the Somalia, men feeding
almost solely ou grain, milk, dates and
water, living constantly in tho open air,
moderate in all things and cleanly, be-

cause their religion enjoins constant
ablutions. Like them, wild animals
have no induced diseases. Tbe greater
number do not eat to excess. They take
regular exercise in seeking their food
and drink only at fixed-hou- rs. Many of
them secure change of climate, one of
tbe greatest factors tn health, by mi-

gration.
This is not confined to birds and

beasts, for tbe sabnou enters tho soft
water partly to get rid of sea parasites
and returns to the sea to recruit after
spawning. With change of climate,
change of diet and perfectly healthy
habits their list of disorders is short,
though they readily fall victims to con-
tagious disease just as recently numbers
of tbe Hanirau Arabs of the Sudan, as
healthy livers and good Mussulmans as
the Somalia themselves, friends and fel-

low hunters with Sir Samuel Baker,
perished of contagious fever on the
banks of the Nile tributaries. Loudon
Spectator.

Mine. Fanre.
One of the ambitious of Mmo. Felix

Faure, wife of tbe president of France,
is to become the leader of fashions' for
the republic, as the Empress Eugenie
was for the empire, according to popular
report. Consequently. 8ho not- only
dresses exquisitely, but keeps the names
of her modiste and milliner a secret. At
tho Grand Prix races she wore a cos-

tume so beautiful that the fashion pa-
pers not only dbscribod it at length, but
illustrated it in colprs. It was a creation
of brown satin, chiffon aad cream luce.

Paris Loiter.

The experience of failuro is one that
comes lu a greffter or Rws degree to ev-

ery one at times.jtryihg tho flier ao4
probing the character as no prcfciierity
can da Victor Hugo.v

It is only after one jnan ties to .get
something that tlie crowd who wouldn't
have it as a gffisulve fur it Los
Angelex Expfttss.

Bishop Fallows' Saloon.
The Home saloon of Bishop Fallows,

in Chicago, fools a great many old to-
pers. His idea is t J make the place as
tuncb liko a first class saloon as possible
and to sell in it something as much like
be-.- as science could concoct without its
beiug the real thing. Tho saloon has a
big- bar, with a substantial roil, from
which hang half a dozen towels. Back
of tho bar is a white coated bartender,
and back of him are big mirrors and
rows of shelves, covered with black bot-
tles bearing gaudy labols. A row of
lemons and a bowl of cracked ice help
to make up the illusion Every day some
thii-st- victim waudt ft iu and orders
"beer."' Ko gets a glass- - of foaming
something that cools may cheer, but
can't inebriate. The victim nsnally
gulps it down, ihen opens and shuts liis
month and tries to recall the taste, Whilo
a puzzled lo k K treads over bis face.
Sometimes ho asks questions, but usu-
ally ho slowly away, wondering
whether or i::t his stomach is all right.

Chicago Letter.

Spree.
Youngster (who lias just had a penny

given to him) '(.-- rvnch is them
grapr.v iia?

Shopkeeper ( arnnsori ) They are 4s. Cd.
a pound, nry l:il.

Youngster Well, then, give ns a
'il'porlh o' carrots. I'm a demon for
fvait. Loudon Tit-Bit- s.

Ufa Is Short.
Citticus I wonder bow it la that so

few women stutter when they talk.
Witticua They haven't time. Tam-

many Times.

NEW DENTAL OFFICE.

Dr. S. D. Diffenderfer, graduate of
the Uciversity of Maryland Dental
Department, desires to inform the
public that he has opened a Dental
Office at Oakland Mills, Pa., where
he can be found at all times. Teeth
extracted painlessly. All work guar
an teed.

4fctuwoi:

v. i ' , 1

'Djrooi.
Interlined "Celluloid"Collars and Cutis
turn water like a duck's back and snow
neither spot nor soil. They are not
effected by perspiration, and always
look as if right out of the box. When
tbey get soiled you can clean them
iu a minute by simply wipiag off with
a wet cloth. These are but a few of the
advantages of wearing the "Celluloid"
Collars and Cuffs. There are many
others that you will readily discover
the first time you wear one.

They arc the only waterproof inter-
lined collars and cuffs made. Be sure to
get tbe genuine with this trade mark

stamped inside, if you desire perfect
satisfaction. Made in all sizes and all
styles. If you can't get them at the
dealers, wc will send sample postpaid,
on receipt of price : Collars, 25 cents
each. Cu fts, 50 cents pair. State size,
and whether you wont a stand-u-p or
turned-dow-n collar.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY.
fTr-J- 9 Broadway, W1W YORK

MORRIS NURSERIES- -

A fall line of all hardy FBUIT and OK.
KAMENTAL TREES, Shrubs, Bvergreaai,
Vines, Eosss, Hedge plaats, e. AgeaU,
men or women, wanted tor immediate em-
ployment. Address with reference to

orris Narseries, West Chester, Pa.

STEEL ROOFf&a
and SIDING.

Ugfctnbg. Fin txi Stem Pivot.
Senator

estatocne

Tired Women
Bhonld atop and consider th dangers
which threaten them because ot their
weakness, languor and tack of ambition.
Thousands of women And their strength
unequal to tho demands of duty. And
yet there is no escape from the incessant
round ot care and toll. They mast have
strength. How shall It be given T By

buildlnr up their systems through puri-

fied, enriched and vitalized blood.
Hood's Sarsaparilla will give them
strength because it will make their blood

para and enable It to feed the nerves upon
proper nourishment. It will create an
appetite, tone the stomach and invigorato
every organ. It Is what tired women need.

Hood's Sarsapari 1 1 a
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye today.
It feeds tbe nerves on pure blood.

HOOCl
,
S PUIS lloot'SruMrilL. with

Oa.

LEOJL .

f! XECUTOlt'S NOTICE.
ML

Estate of Geo. W. Smith, deaeased
Notice is hereby given that letters Tes--

tainentsry on tbe estate ot ueorge vr
Smith, late of the borough of Mifllintown,
have been printed ia due form of law to tbe
undersigned. All persons inaeDiea to saia
estate aro requested to make payment, and
those having claims will please present
them for settlement.

Wm. G. Surra,' Jane 15, 1895. -- Extcutvr.

JjTXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Estate of Joseph E. Kaoflman. deceased.
Notice is heresy given that letters Testa-

mentary oa tbe estate of Joseph E. Ksuft-us- n,

late f tbe towntbip of Fayette,
hare been grauted in dua form of law to tbe
undersigned. All persons indented to said
estate am requested to make payment, and
those having claims will please present
tbem for settlement.

Lxwis Dkoes,
July 8, I89S. Executor.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that tbe following
namfed persons have tiled their accounts in
tbe Register's Office 01 Juniata county, and
the same will be presented for confirmation
and allowance at an Orphans' Court to bo
held at MitHintown, Pa., en Tuesday, tbo
17th day of September, A. D., 1895, at 9
o'clock A. M.

1. Tbe first and final account of Wm. F.
Longacre, Administrator of Joseph Long-acr- e,

late of Dulaware township, Juniata
county, deceased.

Atkinson &. Pennell, Mt'ys.
2. Tbe first and partial account of Rob-

ert Ionia, executor of tbe lat will and tea.
tatuent of Philip S. Ztndt, late of Tusca-ror- a

township, Juniata county, Pa., dee'd.
John J. Fattersen, Att'y.

3. The first and final account of H
Cloyd Horning, administrator ol tbe estate
of Charles S. Waream, late of the borough
of Patterson, Juniata county, Pa., dee'd.

Neely, Att'y.
4. The first and final account of James K.

HuBroan, administrator of Samuel Huffman,
late of Lack townsbip, Juniaia county,

Neely, Att'y.
6. Tbe first and final account of David

Beale, administrator of the estate of Mary
Peck, lse of Taacarora township, Jnniata
county. Fa., deceased. Neely, Att'y.

7. Tbe first and final account of W. P.
Bell, adniinistrator of the estate of Joseph
Ball, late of Lack township, Jnniata county,
deceased. Naely, Att'y.

Anso B. Will,
Rtgisttr.

Register's Office, atifflintown, Fa., t
Augnst 19, 1896. S

MtPPtW

will prepare a person

FOR

COLLEGE
IJCLESS TIME

and

FOR LESS MOM EY

than any other school in the State.

Try next year. 40 weeks cost

$100.

J. Ha&by Dystnoeb,

Principal,

Mifflintowa, Tenna.

BEST tM THE WOKL.
Us wcarias ouaHttesare masnrpaasad. astaaTlw
mtlastina two bona of inroter branO. Iron

SbckdbrliMt tfdiET THKWEXlTUIK.
FOB BALE BY DEALERS OETTERAIXT. yyss

tsENCH
& DROHGCLD'S

sAur:;LLEi:n!:iEs
.- - - i' " iu r n rwmm mmm

wla-wac- k. Rack motion of Cn-tr-3 times as fast
y iuct. rnciwii laica veer,

eaoauic all the feed aeartnc to aland stui bile bwk-- (
: areas aavta tn ewwer and wear, fcend

HMCH d DHOIMOm. Wfrfc. Tawk, Pm.

PENNSYLVANIA .COLLEBE,

GETTYSBVRC. PA- -

mja f .arfra FacaltV.
Two furl courses ot study Classical and
Scientific, r pecial courses in an ucj.- -

nkAai..tf t.shoratoriea and
UJCUl". j , m.

new Qvmnasium. Steam beat. Lioraries,
22,000 volumes, axpeusw .

'. -- r u:.nn .ni Physical Culture in
incut vi jn,w"" - - .
charge of an experienced physician, ac--

. . r : .4 f.nr.s.
DtV-p- vvivr.n Atfl,ttnburf. .HOD on lun da a & w. - - -

most pleasan and healthy. PIIEPAbs- -

A1UKI Unrani""1""ate Daifdiuga,. for boys and young men pre- -
1 an- -

paring ror business or jomo,
ial care of the Frincipal and three assist.
aaU, residing with students in tbe building.
Fall term opens September 5th, 1895. For
Catalogues, address

m. w. uk.niuni, u. ".1
President,

or RET. O. G. K LINGER, A. a!.,
Principal,

Oetltysburg, Pa.

WOOL BOUGHT.
fl. L COOPER,

NO- - S WORTH FROHTST.,
Correspondence Solicited. fhiladtlphim
Long instance leiepnone aiv.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
COUNTY RAILROAD.J3EERY

The following schedule went Into effect
Nov. 19, 1893, aod the trains will be run as
follows.- -

p. m a: ra Leave Arrive a. m p. m
4 30 9 15 Duncannon 8 40 3 50
4 36 9 21 KiDg's Mill 8 34 3 41
4 39 9 24 'Sulphur Springs 8 81 3 41
8 41 9 2tS Corman Siding 8 29 3 39
4 45 9 29 Montebello Park 8 26 3 36
4 46 9 31 Weaver 8 24 8 34
4 61 9 36 'Roddy 819 3 29
4 64 9 39 'Hon'maa 8 16 3 26
4 56 9 41 'Royer 8 14 3 24
4 59 9 44 Mabanoy 8 11 3 21
6 10 10 00 Bloomfield 8 05 3 15

6 17 10 07 'Long's Koal 7 52 2 45
6 22 10 13 'Nellson 7 46 2 39
6 25 10 16 'Duni's 7 43 2 86
6 28 10 19 Elliotsburg 7 40 2 33
6 24 10 25 'Bcrnheisl's 7 84 2 27
6 86 10 27 'Green Ptrk 7 32. 2 2
6 41 10 82 'Montour June 7 27 2 20
6 09 11 20 Landibburg 6 55 1 50
p. m a. ra Arrive Leave a. m p m
Train leaves Blooiultalit at 6.10 a. 10.

and arrives at Landisburg at 6.4 a. m.
Train leaver Landisburg at 6.14 p. m., and
arrives at Bloomfield at 6. 60 p. m.

Trains leave Loysville for Duncannon at
7. 220 a. m., and 2. 15 p. m. Returning,
arrive at 10 37 a. m., aad 4.56 p. ra.

Between LandisbHrg and Loysville trains
ran as follows: Leave Landisburg for Loys-
ville 6 65 a. m., and 1 50 p ra., Loysville
for Landisburg 11 10 a. ra., and 0 09 p. m.

All stations marked () are (lag stations,
at which trains will coiuo to a full stop on
signal.

Louis E. ATKiasoa. F. M. K. Pass ill
ATKIHTSOM tk PES." ELL,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Collecting and Conveyancing proui(-- t

ly attended to.
Orrici On Main street, in place of real

dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Bsq., south
Bridge street. fOct 26, 1892.

VTIL.BERFORCE SCIIWEATER,
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

DB.D.M.CBAWroaD, D. DAE WIS M.CBAWrOBD

JR. D. M. CRAWFORD A SON,

bave formed a partnership for the praciict
of Medicine and their collatteral branches.
Office at old stsnd, corner of Third and Vr
ange streets, MifBintown, Pa. One or both
ot them will be found at thir ofbco at all
times, unless otherwise profeHsior-i.i'- en-

gaged.
April 1st, 1S!5.

P. DERI,

PRACTICAL. DENTIST,
(Graduate of tbe Philadelphia Dental Co-
llege,) formerly of Mifflinbnrg, Pa., has lo-

cated permanently in Midliutown, as suc-

cessor to the late Dr. (1. L. Derr, and will
continue the dental business (established
by the latter in 186) at the well known of-

fice on Bridge street opposite Court House.

07" TEETHEXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-

LY WITHOUT PAIN.
JV Chloroform, Ether, or Gas used.

No Sore Gums or Discomfort to patient,
either during extraction or afterwards.

All these are Guaranteed r co charge

will be made.
All work guaranteed to give perfect

satisfaction. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Dentist.

CAUTION.

TRESSPASS NOTICE.
The undersigned persons have aysociited

themsWves together for the protection of
Willow Rua Trout stream in Lack town.
ship, Juniata Co., Pa. All persons are
atrickly forbidden not to trespass opon the
land or atreani of the said parties to tlsh
as the stream has been stocked with trout
Pursons violating this noice, will be pros-
ecuted according to law.

R. II . Patterson,
T. 11. Carnlhers, J. P.
Rob't A. Woodside,
W. D. Walls.
Frank Vawo,
Dyson Vawn.

April 23, 1895.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
The nndersigotd persons have formed an

Association for tbo protection of their re-

spective properties. All persons are here-
by notified not to trespass on the lands of
the undersigned for the purpose of hunting
gathering nuts, chiping timber or throwing
down fences er firing timber in any way
whatever. Any violation ot the above no-

tice will be dealt with according to law.
John Michasl,
William Putfenburger,
Uldeon Sieber,
Beasbor tt Zook,
Mary A. Brabaker,
Jeseph Rotbrock,
John Byler,
Pamuel Bell.

September 6, 1895.

CHAUTAUQUA
NURSERY C0-- ,

OFFER LIBERAL TERMS TOtAGENTS.
Salary and expenses or commission,

High grade Stack at low prices. New
specialties. Seed Potatoes, Ilc.

MEN WANTED
in every. town. Steady work. Pay Week-i- s.

.J .1 n id TV ...il. p. .

Portland, N. Y. Sep. 16, 1896.

BookkM.naca I Pit .iWani Tnth
5 SIS

The uz imnm of know ledm at ths tntalmnm of ooM.WtifltnnMitn TBE. W. PAUH, Prat.
Consumption Surely Cured.

To Tan Isuw.--- Plaase inform yevrrsadera
taat 1 nara a postUrs rsmsdy tar tas abors-nsma- d

F tta Hmelynaa tfenoaande of hepeless
cases kars bsen penauantij eniad. IshaUber-ia- d

tosaad two bottles of my rmedy 7RKE to any cf
TOW rsadtrs who bars consumption if tLar will
sandaMtaetr bpnaa and P. a addnaa. Rarpocfr
tub;. XA.IL00Ulf.aL0Wrad8tN.Z.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

On ond after Sunday, Mny 20,
1895, trains will run as follower

WKSTARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia a,

4 30 a. m; Harrisburg 8 18 a. tn; Duncan-

non 8 5ia.ro; New Port 9 24 a. m:
9 36 a. ro; Dnrword 9 43 a. m,

Tbompsontown 9 47 a. ra; Van Dyke 9 55
a. m; Tuscarora 9 69 a. m; Mexico' 10 02 1.
m; Port Royal 10 07 a. m: Miftlin 10 14 a.
m; Deo holm 10 21- - a, re; Lcwistown IU 40

a to; McVeytown 11 08 a. m; Newton
Hamilton 11 3t a. Mount Union II 40
a. m; Huntingdon 12 10 p. m; Tyrone 1 02
p. m; Altoona 145 p ni; PittiburjrS 50 p. m.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a.
ra, Harrisburg 11 20 a. ni; Duncaunoa 11 50
a. m; Newport 12 14 p. m; Mifflin 12 l p.
m; Lewistown 1 12 p. m; McVevtown 1 33

p. m; Monnt Union 1 66 p raj Huntingdon
2 17 p. ro; Petersburg 2 30 p. ni; Tyrone
8 08 p. m; Altoona 8 40 p. m; Piitbburg
8 10 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Harris-bur- g

at 6 00 p. m; D'"cannon 5 84 p. in;
Newport 6 02 p. ro; Afillerstowu 6 13 p.m;
Tbompsontown 8 24 p. m; Tuscarora r, 35

p. m; iferico 0 37 p m; Port Royal 42
p. m; Mifflin 6 47 p. m; Den holm C 55 p. m;
Lewistown 7 13 p. m; JfeVeytown 7 3H p.
m; Newton Hamilton 8 00 p. 111; Hunting
don 8 82 p. m; Tyrone 9 16 p. m; Altoona

50 p. m,
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia at

I 20 p. m; Harrisburg 3 10 a. m; Marrs-- v

le 8 24 a. m; Duncannon 3 38 a. iu; IV ci.
pt: t 8 69 a. m; Port Royal 4 31 a. m; Mif-

flin 4 37 a. m; Lewistown 4 68 a. ni;
6 30 a. m; Huntingdon 0 OS a.

ro; 1 j rone 6 55 a. m; Altoona 7 40 a. u;
Pittsburg 12 10 p. m.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia t

p.m; Harrisburg at 10 20 p. m; Newport
II Vi p. m; Mifflin 11 40 p. m; Len intown
12 58 a. m; Huntingdon 12 55 a. m.; Trrono
1 42 a m; Altoona 2 00 a. m; I'ittxhurg 5 30
a. ro.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia nt 12 --
" p.

nij Harrrisburg 3 50 p. ra; Duncunon 4 i

p. in; Newport 4 37 p. ni; Mifflin 5 10 p.m.
Lewistown 6 29 p. id; Mount Union 0 00 p.
ro; Huntingdon 6 28 p. tr; Tyrone 7 H" p
iu; Altoona 7 40 p ni; Pittsburg 11 30
p. in.

EASTWARD.
Harrisburg AcconimDdation leaves Al-

toona at 6 00 a. m; Tyrone 5 28 a in; Hunt-
ingdon 0 05 a. ni; Newton Uamilto 0 i i
a. m; McVeytown 6 52 a. n;; LewVown
7 15 a. m; Mifllin 7 38 a. ro; Port Royal
7 44 a. m; Mexico 7 48 a. ra; Thompson- -
town 8 02 a. m; Millcrstown 8 12 a.
Mewport 8 22 a. 01; Duncannon 8 49 a
Harribburg 'J 20 a. m.

Sea Shore leaves Pitttsbnrs 3 10 a in;
Altoona 7 15 a in; Tyrone 7 18 a ni; Hunt-
ingdon 8 30 a m; McVeytown 9 16 a m;
Lewistown 9 35 a m; Mitllio i 55 a 111;

Port Royal 9 69 a in; Thonipsoiitown 10 14;
MilieTstown 10 2i am; Newport 10 32 a ni;
Duncannon 10 61 a m; Marvsrillo 11 07 t
m; Harrisburg 11 25 a ni; Philadelphia 3 00
p m.

Main Lino Express leaves Pittsburg at
8 00 a. ro; Altoona 11 40 a. ra; Tyrone 12- -
03 p. ni; Huntingdon 12 35 p, m; Lewis-tow- n

1 83 p. m; Mifflin 1 50 p. in; Harris,
burg 3 10 p. ro; Baltimore 0 1 p. in; Wash-
ington 7 30 p. m; Philadelphia 6 23 p. ni;
New York 9 23 p. m

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 0'J p. ni, Tyrone
2 35 p. u, Huntingdon 3 20 p tn; Newtun
Hamilton 3 51 p. ni; McVeytown 4 12 p. m;
Lewistown 4 38 p. m; Mifllin 5 03 p. ra.
Port Royal 5 09 p. tn; Mexico 5 13 p. ni;
Thompsontown 5 ' p. m; Millerslown 5 33
p. m; Newport 5 48 p. ni; Duncannon i 20
p. ro; Harrisburg 7 00 p. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
m; Altoona 6 05 p. ra; Tyrone 6 37 p 111;

Huntingdon 7 20 p. ni; McVeytown 8 04 p.
in; Lewistown 8 2ii p ra; Mifflin 8 47 p ni;

P' Royal 8 52 p. 111; Miller.stown ! 07 p.
Ui; Newport 9 26 p. ni; Duncannoa 9 CO p.
m; Harrisburg 10 29 p. m.

Philadelphia Express Iraves Tittsbiir at
4 30 p. in; Altoona 9 05 p. m; Tyrone 9 33
p. m; Huntingdon 10 12 p. tu; Mount I'd.
ion 10 32 p. n;; Lcwfrtown 11 10 p. iu: Mif.

flin 11 37 p. m; Harrbburg 1 00 a. 111; Phil-

adelphia 4 30 New York 7 33 a. ra.
LEWISTOWN DIVISION.

Trains for sundury at 7 35 a. m. and o 00
p. m leave Surbury for Lewistown 10 05
a. m, and 2 25 p. tn.

TYRONE DIV130N.
Trains h ave lor Rellefonto and Lo ;

Haven at h 10 a. m., 3 31 and 7 25 p. in
leavo Lock Havou for Tyrona 4 30, 9 10 p.
tu. and 4 15 p. m.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD R. R.
Tuina leave Tyrone for Clearfield and

Curacnsville at 8 30 a. ni.. 3 15 and 7 30
p. m., leavs Curwensvillo lor Tyrone at 4 39
a. m , 9 15 and 3 51 p 10.

For, rates, maps, etc., call on Ticket
Agent", or address, Thos. E. Watt, P.
A. W. D., 110 Fifth Avenue, Pitts,
burg, Pa.. iS. II. Pkevost, J. It. Vooi,

Gcq'1 Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agt

EWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL- -
IN ley Railroad Company. Time table
of passenger trains, in .. iT- . .. . unn.,.
n.t..h.. Ik, ifio

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-
ward.

r m AM A H P M

Newp rt 6 05 10 0l 0 16' 4 O'l
Rufialo Bridge 6 08 10 03' 6 19 3 57
Juniata Furnace ... 6 12 10 0j 28 3 53
V abneta , 6 15 10 10 6 35 3 50
t?vlvan C 25 10 n: 6 40! 3 16
Wat-- r Plug 6 2-- 6 10 20i I! 44 3 41

lootnticld Junct'u, 31 10 26! 6 61 3 38
Valley Road 6 39 10 Zi 6 69 3 32
Rlliottsburg 6 51 10 4G 7 10 3 15
Green Park ....... 6 51 10 49, 7 20 3 10
Loysville ......... 7 15 n 00! 7 05 3 04
Fort Robeson ..... 7 12 11 07' 7 33, 2 56
Center 7 17 11 12 7 41 2 49
Ciena's Run ....... 7 23 11 18! 7 36i 2 45
Andersonburg ..... 7 27 11 2i!l 7 45 2 40
bluin 7 35 II 80; 7 481 2 33
Mount Pleasant . . . 7 41: 11 36! 7 62j 2 24
New Germant'n ... 7 45 11 40 7 65 2 20

D. GRING, President and Manager.
C. K. Milleb, General Agent.

WANTED
SALESMEN.

We want a few men to sell a Choict Lint
of Nnreery Stock. We cannot make you
rich iu a month but con ive you tleady
employment and wilt pay yea well for it.
Our prices correspond with the time.
Write for termi and territory to
THE HAWKS' KVRSERT C O.,

July II, 1895. Rochester, N. Y.

rrnts. W t! tmm
ratalouue at V hol

liCVa, Hll10aT
nation hi. fore

at ClA aU.mii
fis aVtcits rj'"!i i Scours ati'S uasents tell

ortl--i,- ir t.tf.--J 25 Ibo., satuu ns in
tF&cc.. 1Z :y lea ihi to foU.

AGUE ROADSTER $55
Guaranteed sama as asnta sell for ITS to tlOO.

ACME ROAD RACER, 25 lbs. COf)
WOOD-RIM- S, VUUi

PprfMt lines, nerfortsfertna-- . perfect adlnstnirr.t.

with every ni&cbifi. r i"'3"
be? r!S3e throosh awmt von pay t.xt t" M

Sore ifian our wholesale price for Mmenaluy.
ft aboa as mueh to sell bicrcles turourf

rwiiu It does to make then., lf!3enBau3ini7 amoremthe letter wT"J""any from na direct at wboleralc prli
Illustrated Catalogue free.

Acme Cycle Company
ELKHART. INU


